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LYING, CRIMINAL VERMIN, LED BY ANDREW DAVID LADSKY, actively assisted

To all Lessees and protected by the British State
JefErsonHouse See OVERVIEW , EXTORTION , ADVISORS to Jefferson House
BasilStreet
LondonSWI
See my 30.03.05 reply to this letter
2005
28'hFebruary

Our Ref: JH,MAN
DearLessee
of JeffersopHouse
Re: Refurbishrtrent

See MAJOR WORKS , PHOTO GALLERY , BRIAN GALE ,
SALE OF APARTMENTS , LONDON LVT - for the Ladsky
mafia's definition of "refurbishment"

asyouareawarethe
regarding
therefurbishment,
Furtherto ourprcviouscorrespondence
lift
should
be
finished
by the endofApril
well. The worksto the
wor*sareprogressing
ofpeople
andonceit is backin seflicewe mustinformyouthatit is only for thecarriage
and all goodsofany descriptionmust be carriedup the stair€aseat the left or right-hand
furnitureor goods
sideofthe block.The lift mustneverbe usedfor buildingmaterials,
removals
or access
to theflatby builders.
we wouldalsoadvisethatftom3le Marchtherewill no longerbeanyrubbishcollection
by the porterat Jeffenir'r-T-ou"e.R.rbbishfiiust be takendownto the rubbishroomat the
conidorby the electricmeters.Ifyou areunsureofthe positionof
end ofthe basement
the rcom pleaseaskthe porterto showyou. Pleaseensurethat all rubbishis properly
wrappedandthatno liquidsareableto escape
anddamage
thecarpet.
If you subletyour flat pleaseensurethat yourtenantsare advisedthatrubbishwill no
ifthey breachtherules.
longerbecollectedandthatyouwill beresponsible
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We havehad to takethis measureon the instructions
ofthe landlod for a numberof
have
been
mts
and
mice
in
the
buildingpdly as the resultof
reasons.Firstlythere
havebeennumerous
complaints
ofsmells
rubbishleft in thehallwaysandseoondlythere
andthe unsightlynatureofbagsleft on thecommonpartsofthe building.You will note
thatthereis an absoluter€strictionin your leaseaqainstleavingrubbishon thecommon
parlsol the buildingat anytime lorlowevera shorta period.Your landlord.
Steele
ServicesLtd have told us that they will stricily enforce-with legalproceedings
and
associated
costs,if necessary,
the terms of your leasewithout any further nolice
paRrffiar-lt
andit is in
dsthecommonpartsof the buildingwill be newlyrefurbished
everyone's
inter€stthatit shouldbemaintained
for aslongaspossiblein goodcondition.
It is onlycourteous
to yourfellowrcsidents
thatyoustrictlyabideby thisregulation.

Standard
tactic of
Rachman
Ladsky and
his gang of
racketeers:
enforce
breach of
lease through
the threat of
proceedings
OVERVIEW
EXTORTION

Iinally, the entrancelobby is being refurbishedand will shortly be completed.Once
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finished it will not be possiblefor any removalsto take place acrcssthe new alea.The
seconddoor to the building must be used when moving in or out ofthe proPerty.The
porter will upon notice makeaccessavailableth.ough that door. Whilst it will be slightly
awkward for some lower ground floor residentsit will be appreciatedthat the new hall
must be kept in the best possiblecondition and free from obstructionas requiredunder
the tems of your l€ases.See the Photo Gallery for the state the entrance corridor one year after this letter ie. Feb 2006
We lrust ihat the above is self-explanalorybut if you have any queriespleasedo not
hesitateto contactus.
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